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Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to clarify the current status and issues of the regional foster parents associations 
from a survey of the members. A questionnaire survey was conducted. As a result, 32 regional associations of 
foster parents and 942 foster parents were analyzed. The issues were summarized into five categories: “stagnation 
of membership and inactivity”,“issues regarding activity contents/methods and public awareness”,“cost issues”, 
“issues related to relations/cooperation with related organizations”, and “issues regarding foster parent support”. 
In particular, many regional foster parents associations reported “stagnation of membership and inactivity” to be an 
issue. In addition, support for foster parents who are not entrusted with foster children was also recognized as an 
issue, which was also the reason they quit. The foster parents who participated in the activities of the regional foster 
parents associations were highly satisfied with them. There are many issues that are difficult to solve only by the 
regional foster parents association. It is necessary for regional foster parents associations, administrative agencies, 
child guidance centers, etc. to share their situations and issues, and discuss them together as a foster parent support 
team.
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